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ABSTRACT 

We measured the soft X-ray emission spectra in the C and F  K regions of graphite fluoride 

(CF)n by suppressing sample decomposition due to s ynchrotron radiation (SR) excitation, and 

analyzed the X-ray spectral features using the DV-X  method. The high-energy peak in the C 

K spectra is assigned to the  peak due to the C  2p orbitals hybridized with the F 2p orbitals. 

In addition,  the X- ray emis sion spectra can be  successfully r eproduced by t he cal culated C  

and F 2p dens ity of  s tates (DOS) of  the s tretched C-F bond models  in which the C -F bond 

length is longer than the typical length of 1.397 Å.  
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INTRODUCTION 

     Graphite fluoride (CF)n has unique pr operties, which in clude heat-resistance, electrical 

capabilities, and solid lubrication. Numerous studies on (C F)n have been performed from the 

view points of electronic/crystal structures and chemical states/properties [1-5]. For example, 

Motoyama et al. [5] have meas ured the C K X- ray emission spectra of  (CF)n us ing electron 

probe micr oanalysis ( EPMA). Their s pectra wer e acquir ed by moving the s ample pos ition 

during electron-beam irradiation, because electron-beam irradiation easily decomposes (CF)n. 

The observed C K X-ray emission spectral feature has a m ain peak wi th a hi gh-energy peak. 

However, the X-ray spectral features have not been clearly analyzed by theoretical methods. 

     W e h ave employed s oft X- ray emi ssion and abs orption s pectroscopy f or chemical 

analysis of  light -element mate rials us ing s ynchrotron r adiation ( SR) [6-7]. W e hav e 

confirmed that soft X-ray spectral measurements by SR excitation have  novel advantages for 

chemical anal ysis of  or ganic m aterials, wh ich include le ss da mage to  or ganic ma terial 

samples by monochr omatized-SR-irradiation. In order to obtain r eliable soft X- ray emission 

spectra (XES) of (CF)n and  t o i nvestigate i ts el ectronic s tructure, we m easured t he XE S of  

(CF)n us ing a  monochr omatized SR beam as  the excitation pr obe and analyzed the  spectral 

features using the discrete variational (DV) -X  molecular orbital (MO) calculations [8]. 

     In the present paper, we des cribe a reliable XES in the C K and F K regions of (CF)n, 

and com pare t he m easured X- ray spectra t o t heir dens ity of  s tates ( DOS) cal culated by t he 

DV-X  method. 

 

EXPERIMENTS 

     The samples were commercially available (CF)n powder and highly  oriented pyrolytic 

graphite (HOPG) as a reference. Soft X-ray emission spectral measurements in the C and F K 

regions we re pe rformed in the  beamline BL-8.0.1[9] a t the  Advanced L ight Source (AL S). 
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XES were obtained us ing a gr ating X-ray spectrometer equipped with 10- m curvature radius 

gratings (for a groove density of 600 lines/mm in the C K region and 1500 lines /mm in the F 

K region). The incident SR beam was  tuned at 320 eV for the C K measurements and at  720 

eV for the F K measurements. To determine the measurement conditions, the irradiation-time 

dependence on the  C  K X-ray emission spectra of (CF)n was  measured as  shown in  Fig . 1.  

Although the s pectral profile in the initial i rradiation time of  0-1 min clear ly demonstrated a 

high-energy peak at  282  e V, t his peak i ntensity gradually decr eased as  t he irradiation t ime 

increased; t he hi gh-energy peak becom e br oader af ter i rradiating bet ween 5- 6 m in. T o 

suppress the sample decomposition due to SR -irradiation, we measured each spectrum for 30 

s and accumulated ten spectra taken at different sample positions.  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

     Figure 2 s hows the XE S in the  C  and F K r egions of  (CF)n, com pared wi th t he C K 

spectra of HOPG and (CF)n measured by Motoyama [5] using an EPMA. In the C K spectra, 

(CF)n exhibits  a  main peak at 278  eV  and a high-energy peak at 282 e V. To compar e the  

spectral features of (CF)n to HOPG, the high-energy peak is assigned to the  peak. Although 

the relative intensity of the -peak to the main peak of (C F)n excited by SR is slightly lower 

than tha t of (C F)n by an EPMA, t he spectral f eatures of  t he m ain peak and t he -peak ar e 

similar each other. A single peak feature is observed in the F K spectrum of (CF)n. 

To analyze the measured X-ray spectral feature of (CF)n, we calculated the DOS using the 

DV-X  method, and compared them to the X-ray spectra. Figure 3 shows the cluster models 

of C 96H24 f or gr aphite and  C 96F96H24 fo r (C F)n in  t he D V-X  c alculations. In  the  D V-X  

calculations for these graphitic-structured materials, it has been confirmed that cluster models 

with near ly 100-atoms in the backbone wer e sufficient for spectral analysis [10]. Molecular 

Mechanics (MM2) methods were used to optimize the structure of these cluster models. In the 
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optimized ba sal (CF)n model , the  C -F bond- length ( denoted by  LC-F) is  1 .397 Å.  The 

calculation was performed in the ground-states with a basis set of 1s, 2s, and 2p orbitals for C 

and F atoms. Occupied DOS, which were broadened with a 0.5 eV wide Lorentzian functions, 

were obtained for the central C and F atoms, which are denoted by as terisks in Fig.  3. Figure 

4 shows the calculated DOS of  graphite (HOPG) and (CF)n compared to their X-ray spectra. 

In graphite, the calculated C 2p- DOS well reproduces the X-ray spectral features. Therefore, 

the DOS  calculation us ing the 96 -atom backbone cluster model  is  s ufficiently r eliable f or 

spectral analysis. In (CF)n, the C K X-ray spectral features, which consist of a main peak and 

a high-energy peak,  can be roughly reproduced by the C  2p-DOS, while the F 2p-DOS can 

successfully reproduce the F K X-ray spectral features. In addition, the MO energy region of 

the F 2p- DOS cor responds to the high- energy por tion of  the C  2p- DOS. Hence,  i t is  

confirmed that the high-energy peak in the C K-XES is a  peak hybridized with F 2p orbitals.  

    However, the high- energy peak inten sity ca nnot be s ufficiently r eproduced by the C  

2p-DOS. T o reproduce this  pe ak inte nsity, we  pe rformed a dditional DOS  c alculations, 

focusing on  the  C -F bond- length ( LC-F) dependence of  the  C  2p -DOS. Figu re 5  s hows the  

DOS in the C and F atoms of the C96F96H24 in which the basal C-F bond length in the center C 

and F atoms  was varied from 0.997 Å ( shortened,  LC-F = - 0.4 Å) to 2.397 Å (stretched,  

LC-F = +1. 0 Å). In the shortened LC-F models, the low-energy portion ( ) of the C 2p-DOS is 

enhanced as  t he LC-F becomes  s horter. On the  other  hand , in  the s tretched model , the 

high-energy portion ( ) hybridized with F 2p orbitals is enhanced as  the LC-F become longer. 

The enhanced hi gh-energy peak f eatures of the C  2p-DOS in the s tretched C-F bond models 

(  LC-F = +0. 4 ~ +0. 6 Å)  a ppear to be  c onsistent with the  me asured C  K X -ray s pectral 

features. The F K X-ray spectra can also be reproduced by the  stretched C-F bond models. It 

is therefore confirmed that the DOS calculations tuning the C-F bond length can s uccessfully 

reproduce the X-ray spectra in C and F K regions of (CF)n. 
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4. CONCLUSION 

To understand the s oft X-ray emission spectral features of graphite fluoride (CF)n, XES in 

the C and  F  K r egions of  ( CF)n wer e car efully meas ured us ing the  monochr omatized 

synchrotron radiation, and the spectral features were analyzed by the DV-X  MO calculations. 

By com paring t he m easured X- ray s pectra t o the DOS  of  a C 96F96H24 clus ter model , the 

measured high-energy peak in the C K spectra is assigned to the  peak due to the hybridized 

C 2p with F 2p orbitals. However, the DOS of the basal cluster model with a typical C-F bond 

length of  1 .397 Å cannot s ufficiently r eproduce the peak intens ity of  the  peak . From the  

further DOS calculations on the C -F bond length dependence, the X-ray spectral features can 

be r eproduced with  the s tretched C -F bond models. I t is  ther efore concluded that  DOS 

calculations by t he DV-X  method can  successfully reproduce the X-ray emission spectra in 

the C and  F  K regions of  ( CF)n, and  that  the s pectral f eatures can  be unde rstood by  the 

hybridization of valence orbitals between the C and F atoms. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1   Irradiation-time dependence of the C K X-ray emission spectra of (CF)n. Spectra 

with an irradiation time of 0-1 min, 5-6 min, and 9-10 min were taken with 1-min scans, while 

the spectrum with 15-18 min was taken with 3-min scans. 

 

Figure 2   Soft X- ray emission spectra in the C  (upper panel)  and F K ( lower) r egions of  

(CF)n and HOP G. C K spectrum of (CF)n measured with an E PMA [5] is also shown under 

the permissions for the use of the spectral data by Elsevier Ltd. 

  

Figure 3     C luster models of C96H24 for gr aphite and  C96F96H24 fo r (C F)n us ed in the  

DV-X  calculations. Hydrogen atoms that terminate the carbon atoms at the cluster edges are 

not shown.  

 

Figure 4   Comparison of the c alculated DOS of (CF)n and HOP G wi th t he m easured  

X-ray emission spectra in the C and F K regions. 

 

Figure 5   DOS of  the C  and F atoms in the C 96F96H24 c luster model where the  basal C-F 

bond length in the center C and F atoms is varied from 0.997 Å (shortened,  LC-F = -0.4 Å) to 

2.397 Å (stretched,  LC-F = +1.0 Å). 
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